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was often reached before the motion sickness endpoint. A second handicap in past experiments
stemmed from the need to measure the effsctiveness of a drug in terms of dcpartures from a placebo
baseline. Drugs and placebos were administered using a 10-unit Latin-square design and, although
the placebo baseline wa,, accurate for the group (10 subjects), the number and distribution of the
placebos prevented drawing adequate placebo baselines for individual members of the group. In
the experiments now reported an incremental increase in stressful stimuli was used, thereby re-
ducing the number of failures to reach the motion sickness endpoint. 6~y increasing the number of
placebos (involving a modification of the Latin-square design) the accuracy of drawing placebo
baselines was increased. Only drugs known to have antimotion sickness effectiveness were tested
and the cardinal findings can be briefly summarized.

1 . Great individual differences in response to antimotion sickness drugs administered in usual
dose~s were revealed. In one experiment (involving I11 subjects and 7 drugs) the single best thera-
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2. In terms of percentage of subjects demonstrating a substantial beneficial
antimotion sickness drug effect, administration of a fixed-dose combination of
promethazine hydrochloride and ephedrine sulfate (25 mg each) proved to be out-.
standing; this combination of homergic drugs clearly exhibited a suprasummation effect.

3. A few tests were conducted using larger than usual doses and the results support
previous findings that for a maximal beneficial effect in response to a single dose,
individuals may vary both with regard to the choice of drug and the amount administered.
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SUMMARY PAGE

THE PROBLEM

Previous reports from this laboratory dealing with the assessment of antimotion
sickness remedies in man employed a 10-unit Latin-square design under a double-blind
condition; susceptibility to motion s;ckness was measured in a rotating room using a
stressful stimulus of constant intensity. Employing this procedure, two limitations were
revealed: 1) the ceiling on the test (30 rpm) was sometimes reached before the motion
sickness endpoint, and 2) the findings had validity fo, a group but not for every
individual in the group. The main object of the present experiments was to overcome
these limitations.

FINDINGS

1. The substitution of an incremental increase in the intensity of the stressful
stimuli for stimuli of constant intensity and the systematic use of placebos instead of
a random distribution within a Latin-square design, yie!ded findings valid both for a
group and for all individuals within the group and, at the same time, demonstrated
substantial individual differences in response within the group.

2. Only drugs known to have antimotion sickness effectiveness were tested and
the cardinal findings can be briefly summarized.

Great individual differences were revealed both in the general effectiveness of
antirmotion sickness drugs and in the effectiveness of a particular drug in a particular
dose.

The overall beneficial effects of a combination, promethazine hydrochloride
(25 mg) and ephedrine sulfate (25 mg), that had not been tested previously, were out-
standing and ranked first among 15 drugs tested alone or in combination. Singly,
promethazine (25 mg) was in a tie for ninth place and ephedrine (25 mg) ranked last.
In other words, these two homergic drugs demonstrated, to a striking degree, supra-
summation effects.

Ephedrine sulfate in combinc~tion with either promethazine or scopolamine
occupied the first three places in the rankings for overall effectiveness, implying that
it has a greater role to play in the identification of antimotion sickness remedies than
was formerly thought to be the case.

Single drugs and drug combinations not outstanding in terms of overall
effectiveness nevertheless were often the single most effective antimotion sickness
remedy. Our meager findings suggest the nceed for a systematic evaluation (dose-
response relationships) of representative antirnotion sickness drugs.
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INTRODUCTION

The fact that ant'motion sickness drugs are effective in any motion environment
implies :mat their effectiveness may be evaluated in any motion environment but it must
be kept in mind that persons may differ in their susceptibility to motion sickness under
different stimulus conditions, We have exploited the advantages of a slow rotation
room (SRR) in a laboratory setting for assessing antimotion sickness drugs (1). In a SRR
the stressor effect is trivial unloss a person moves his head out of the plane of the room's
rotailon, hence the experimenter can remain symptom-free while observing the suabject
Y•ho is required to execute head movements in a standardized manner. Susceptibility to
motion sickness was measured as a function of length of exposure using a stimulus of
constant intensity, i.e., by executing standardized head movements while rotating at a
predetermined angular velocity. Subjects were given the drugs (usually seven) and
placebos (three, regarded as drugs) according to a 10-unit Latin-square Tesign using a
double-blind technique. When ýhe data from experiments on 6Q subjects were summa-
rized (1, 2), ranking the drugs in terms of their antimotion sickness effectiveness tended
to place them in classes a•ccording to their pharmacological activity, an observation
that supported the validily of the procedure used. Moreover, there wcv a clear indi-
cation that beneficial effects were related to central parasympatholytic and
sympathomimetic actions.

Shortcomings in the method were also revealed, attributable in part to the necessity
of having subjects serve as their own controls, in part to a low ceiling on the test (non-
motion sickress endpoint) and in part to the fact that the results, while valid for the
group of subjects, varied in their validity for individuals within the group. This report
describes three experiments directed at overcoming these handicaps which also provided
new information on representative antimotion sickness drugs.

EXPERIMENT I

FROCEDURE

SUBJECTS

Fourteeo men 21 to 28 years of age were selected for participation as paid volun-
teers. All were college students and selected from among a larger number on the basis
of a comprehensive medical evaluation and the absence of vestibular defects based on
specific tests of canalicular, otolithic, and combined vestibular functions. Persons
with e-ceptionally high or low susceptibility to motion sickness were not accepted.

METHOD

The Stress Profile

Stressful types of accelerative stimuli were generated by the act.-',e rotation of the
subject's head (and body) out of the plane of the room's rotation (always counterclockwise).

................. ~.



The head movements were executed while the subject (each subject was tested indi-
vidually) was seated in a specially designed chair (Figure 1) that had adjustable pads
(front, back, left and right) acting as "stops" limiting the head movements in the four
quadrants to 90 degrees. Head movements "over" ond "back" in the four cardinal
directions were randomized, and a taped recording set the cadence at one movement
every 2 seconds (3). Forty head movements were executed or 1 rpm and were repeated
at 1-rpm increments in angular velocity (standardized at 40 seconds) until either the
ceiling on the test, 30 rpm, or the motion sickness endpoint (defined below) was
reached. If the motion sickness endpoint was reached prior to the execution of 40
head movements, it presented a minor problem in scoring; sometimes it was convenient
(more accurate) to deal with the number of head movements rather than rpm but usually
the score was measured in 0.1 rpm's (four head movements) and added to the completed
rpm score.

Scoring the Severity of Motion Sickness

The observer, in collaboration with the subject, estimated the levels of severity of
the symptoms after every set of 40 head movements; the 40-second intervals during
change in rpm were for this purpose. The levels of severity of motion sickness were
given numerical scores according to the diagnostic criteria in Table I (4). In Experi-
ment I the motion sickness endpoint was either slight nausea or 12 points, whichever
came first. Subject rarely gave the signal to stop a test beftre a motion sickness end-
point was reached; this only occurred at high rpm.

Drugs and Their Administration

The following drugs were chosen for evaluation based mainly on previous findings
demonstrating their efficacy:

1. I-scopolamine hydrobromide (0.6 mg)
Z. dimenhydrinate (50 mg)
3. d-amphetamine sulfate (10 mg)
4. I-scopolamine (0.3 mg) + d-amphetamine sulfate (5 mg)
5. I-scoFolamine (0.6 mg) + d-amphetamine sulfate (10 mg)
6. dimenhydrinate (50 mg) + ephedrine sulfate (50 mg)
7. promethazine hydrochloride (25 mg) + ephedrine sulfate (50 mg)

Thi of the 14 subjects were fitted into a 10-unit Latin-square design that was
typical except that two extra placebos were added as tests number 1 and number 12.
When these additions resulted in a series of three placebos the opportunity was taken
to subsitute a drug for a placebo. The four "extra" subjects were treated as Subjects
1-4 in a second 10-unit Latin-square design.

2
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Measuring the Effect ,r a Drug on Motion Sickness Susceptibility

Taking account of variationb in placebo respor~ses always posed a problem, and the
following criteria were used in establishing a placebo baseline or "level": 1) When the
variations were similar and small, i.e., !r2 rpm, a mean value level baseline was used,
2) When there was a rise or fall in placebo scores btut the variation relatively sinall
(•.•3 rpm) the placebo level was indicated by one or more best-fit sloped baselines.
When the variations in placebo scores were greater than 3 rpm the placebo level was
estimated using the placebo score immediately preceding a particular test score, keep-
ing in mind evidence of ao ,ptation effects. First, the extremes of the placebo range
were estimated and the meat. placebo level or baseline identified. Next the range for
"inconsequential" motion sickness response was defined as lying within limits represent-
ing twice the values of the placebo range. To qualify as a "beneficial" effect the
difference between the placebo baseline score and the motion sickness endpoint score
had to equal or exceed twice the difference (in rpm) between the placebo baselirte and
the score indicating the upper limit of the inconsequenhial range. When the -notion
sickness ..ndpoint score equaled or exceeded twice the difference between the placebo
baseline aiid the lower limit of the inconsequential range thie therapeutic effect was
termed "detrimental

Plan

There was an initial period of familiarization that included provocative tests in the
SRR designed to determine susceptibility to motion sickness. Subjects reported at 0730
hours (without breakfast) and vwere given four ounces of orange '.)ice and a small package
of crackers. Prior to each test the subject was interviewed with the aid of a "pre-
experimen* questionnaire" to ensure that he was fit for the test that day. At 60 minutes
prior to testing the capsule containing the drug or plac.ebo was given along with a
tablespoon of applesauce if desired. At least 48 hours elapsed between tests: this
period varied from 2 to 14 days and was usually 2-5 days. Much of the adaptation
acquired in a brief test decays in a period of 2 days; at worst, variations in the intervals
between tests only adds to the difficulty in drawing a placebo level or baseline.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

One subject failed to complete the experiment, one required an operation (ur,-
related to the study) and was forced to withdraw and another was dropped for lack of
motivation. The findings on !'1 subjects are presented in Table II. An estlrnate of the
placebo level was impossible in two tests, and in three more instances the 30-rpm ceil-
ing on the test was reached before the motion sickness endpoint. In these (and subse-
quent) instances the sign for "great-er than," > , is used before the notation of "change"
in rpm and "percent change in rpm." Note in Table il that the difference betweer, the
rpm's representing the drug and placebo scores Ts also expressed as a percent and that

5
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the efficacy of the drug is categorized as beneficial (B), inconsequential (I) or
detrimental (D). For each subject the drug demonstrating the highest efficacy is
underlined and a square is used to indicate detrimental responses. The striking feature
in Table II is the great intra- and interindividual differences in response to drugs
generally regardedas effective in preventing motion sickness. Subject 11 manifested
only one beneficial response (following the administration of amphetamine (10 mg)),
and he accounted for three of the six detrimental responses. Subject 4 also manifested
only one beneficial response (promethazine (25 mg) and ephedrine (50 mg) ) and
accounted for one detrimental response (scopolamine (0.3 mg) and amphetamine (5 mg) ).
Three subjects (2, 8, 9) manifested five beneficial responses, the first two in response
to administration of the same drugs. It is noteworthy that the single best therapeutic
response elicited in the 11 subjects involved all seven drugs.

When the subjects are considered as a group, the number of beneficial responses

ranged from 33% (amphetamine 10 mg) to 80% (promethazine(25 mg) and ephedrine
(50 mg)) and the average for all treatments.,was 52%.

EXPERIMENT II

In this experiment some procedural changes were introduced and half of the treat-
ments involved promethazine and ephedrine,

PROCEDURE

The procedure described in Experiment I was used with the following changes:

SUBJECTS

Eleven male students, 21 to 24 years of age, were selected to serve as paid
volunteer subjects but two soon withdrew because our schedule did not fit theirs.

Moticon Sickness Endpoint

A score of 11 points which must include at least 2 points (stomach discomfort) in
the nausea syndroý e was used.

Drugs and Administration

The following diugs were given:

1. I-scopolamine hydrobromide (0.6 mg)
2. dimenhydrinate (50 mg)
3. prcrnethazine hydrochloride (25 mg)
4. d-omphetanlir.e (10 mg)
5. ephedrine st-Ifate (50 mg)
6. I-scopolamine hydrobromide (0.6 mg) + d-amphetamine sulfate (10 mg)
7, dimenhydrinate (50 mg) + ephedrine sulfate (50 mg)
8. promethazine hydrochloride (25 mg) + ephedrine sulfate (50 mg)

7



Modified (4 unit) Latin squares were designed with live placebos arbitrarily

pl•ced, one at the start and finish and one separating every pair of drugs.

Plan

The tests were conducted every othe," duy in order to meet scheduling requirements.
Subjects were requested to appear two hours and fifteen minutes before the test and to
refrain from drinking alcoholic beverages beginning the afternoon prior to Jesting. The
drug or placebo was always administered two hours before testing to ensure sufficient
time for absorption. Orange juice and crackers were available if desired when the
"drugs were administered in order to avoid complaints that a drug "upset" their stomach.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

One subject withdrew from the experiment after experiencing a "dizzy spell"
during the fourth test at 24 rpm.

Table III shows that on six of the drug assays the ceiling on the test (30 rpm) was
reached before the elicitation of the motion sickness endpoints. This problem was
handled in the manner described in Experiment I. Three aborts resulted from un-
explained loss of power in the SRR; placebos had been administered in all of these
instances and a satisfactory estimate of th-e placebo level could be made except in the
case of Subject 13.

The individual variations in response to treatments were less striking thnn in
Experiment I. Beneficial responses ranged from 25% in Sub"'7.t 19 (who also accounted
for the only detrimental response) to 100% in the case of Su: -.t 15; the average for all
subjects was 65%.

For the group of 8 subjects who completed the experiment the beneficial responses
ranged from 37% in the case of amphetamine (10 mg) to 87% for the combinati'
promethazine (2r; mg) and ephedrine (50 mg). Neither of these two preparati- it all
of the remaining five drugs accounted for the "highest efficacy" ratings.

EXPERIMENT III

In this experiment an effort was made 1) to reduce the number of tests in which the
motion sickness endpoint was not reached by increasing the intensity of the stressor,
2) to improve the measurement of the placebo baselines by increasing the number of
placebos, and 3) to test the efficacy of the drug combination promethazine-ephedrine
when the amount of ephedrine was halved.

8
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PROCEDURE

SUBJECTS

Twelve male students, 19 to 28 years of age, served as paid volunteer subjects.
They comprised part of a pool of 20 subjec's who were available for a 6-week experi-
ment. The medical assessment used was the some as that in Experimenti I and II. None
was selected on the basis of susceptibility to motion sickness. All had participated in
experiments, however, involving the execution of head movements in the SRR'. All
agreed to rcfrain from the use of drugs, including alcohol, during the experimental
period.

The Stress Profile

The stress profile differed from those previously used in one important respect,
namely, the cadence was set at 4 seconds, I.e., eoch discrete head movement was
executed in the usual manner followed by a delay together totaling 4 seconds. This
cadence was chosen after experimental probes indicated that the 4-second cadence was
more stressful than 1, 2, or 3-second cadences (findings to be published elsewhere).

Tho Endpoints

The motion sickness endpoint was set at 12 points or slight nausea, whichever came
first. The rpm ceiling on the test was reached after execution of 40 head movements
at 30 rpm.

Drugs

The following drugs were used:
1. I-scopolamine h/drobromide (0.3 mg)
2. I-scopolamine hydrobromlde (0.6 mg)

3. ephedrine sulfate (25 mg)
4. I-scopolamine hydrobromlde (0.3 mg) + d-amphetamine sulfate (5 mg)
5. I-scopolamine hydrobromide (0.3 mg) + ephedrine sulfate (25 mg)
6. I-scopolamine hydrobromide (0.6 mg) + d-amphetamine sulfate (5 mg)
7. dimenhydrinate (50 mg) + ephedrine sulfate (25 mg)
8. promethazlne hydrochloride (25 mg) + ephedrine sulfate (25 mg)

Plan

The twelve subjects were divided into three groups (A, B, C), and the drugs were
administered in a modified 5-unit Latin-square design, with a placebo intervening
between each pair of drugs and with two placebos before the first anid two after the

10



lost drug administered in eich series. The design for Group C was the same as for
Group A. The groups were staggered so that beginning with the fifth day one group
was tested every third day.

The subjects were assigned bunks in a ward (adjacent to the SRR) the evening
before the test-day. The next morning tests were conducted at 2-hour intervals
beginning at 0800. Prior to administering the capsule (2 liours before the test) the
subject completed a "pre-experiment" questionnaire. Thirty minutes before the test
began the subject was queried in order to learn if side effects were being experienced.
The subject was interviewed immediately after the test (with the aid of a questionnaire)
and aga!n before departure; usually two hours after the test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The P!ndings in Table iV show ot a glance the number of tests (Involving drugs)

that ei, were not carried out or for which problems were encountered: 1) Subject 25
was injured (falling off a horse), 2) Subject 29 was ill, and 3) two envelopes (contain-
ing the correct drug) were switched in one series. This experimenter-error, involving

the combination scopolamine (0.6 mg) and amphetamine (5 mg) and the single drug
ephedrine (25 mg) resulted in Subjects 21 and 23 receiving two doses of one drug and
none of the other.

But by far the most important difficulty involved Subjects 21 and 22 who quickly
reached the ceiling on the test. In the first two baseline tests (when placebos were
given) the mean motion sickness endpoints were, respectively, 11 and 14 rpm. How-
ever, in the third and fourth tests, respectively, these subjects reached the test ceiling
without scoring any motion sickness points, implying either that they adapted with
unusual rapidity to the motion environment or the drugs were highly efficacious. In
the third test when scopolamine (0.3 mg) + amphetamine (5 mg) was administered to
Subject 21 the ceiling on the test was reached. Subject 22 reached the ceiling on the
fourth test when scopolamine (0.3 mg) was given. In view of these responses a change
in procedure was made in the hope of reducing the acquisition of adaptation effects,
namely, arbitrarily stopping the test when the rpm was 10 above the placebo level.
This arbitrary halting of a test was quickly abandoned when the ceiling on the test was
reached even when placebos were administered. Subjects 21 and 22 remained partici-
pants in the experiments (using the scoring procedure described in Experiment I) but in
retrospect, such subjects as 21 and 22 could, witli advantage, be tested with more
stressful stimuli or a longer period allowed between tests to permit decay of adaptation
effects.

The beneficial responses ranged from 25% to 87% of the treatments; Subject 23
(100% efficacy) is not included for he failed to receive ephedrine 25 mg, the least
efficacious preparation. On one or more occasion's 6 of the 8 drugs (scopolamine
(0.3 mg) and cphedrine (25 mg) excepted) provided the highest effi:acy ranking. It is

11
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worth noting that although the single drug ephedrine (25 mg) accounted for only one
beneficiai response when administered to 10 subjects, the combination promethazine
and ephedrine (25 mg of each) was the most effective among the eight preparations
tested.

After the completion of the last test in the series each subject was interviewed
with she aid of the questicnnair. completed in connection with the 15 tests. A table
was prepared (not shown) based on reolies to the question, "Was a drug or placebo
administered?" About 'two-thirds of the replies were correct when a placebo had been
taken and about one-half when a drug was given. There were individual variations,
e.g., two subjects nearly always thoughi they had taken a drug and thr,ýe thought they
always or nearly always had taken a placebo.

Possible Interactions Between Antimotion Sickness Remedie- and
Other Fys 'act.ve Drugs,

After Experiment III was underway we began to suspect that certain subjects were
drug users. This conclusion was bned partly on their appearance and behcvior and
parily on the experimental findinj-s. These subjects were the opposite of active, alert
and interested subjects (thus differing from other members of the group) and the
effectiveness of sort e antlmotlon slckness drugs was lets than expected.

After completlon' of the 15 scheduled tests, interviews brought out the fact that
indeed some of the subjects had used marijuana in the pnst and two admitted they had
not completely discontinued its use during the tes. period. It probably should be ',ad
in passing, that there was almost no difficulty eliciting this information; most of ihe
users were of the opinion that marijuana was less harmfui than alcohol. Some
additional tests were carried cut with these subjects using higher doses than In Experi-
m--.t Ill, and the resui's are summurlzed in Table V.

In this series of tests there was little, if any, change in the placebo baselines
when c,.mpared with the baselines In the "regular" series. In general, there was
increased effectiveness with increased doses. None of the responses was detrimental

and among the drugs demonstrating beneficial effects, the scopolamine and
amphetamine combincions were outstanding.

Subject A took scopolamine (1 .2 mg) a,'d amphetamine (10 mg) on three occasions
with excellent results, although after the first dose he complained of side effects. His
response to promethazine (100 mg) + ephedrine (50 mg) was not benefickl, although
when small doses (25 mg of each) were administered in Experiment III a beneficial
response was obtained.

Subject B on .ucc,ýisive tests received, respectively. 10 and 20 mg of amphetamine;
after administration of 10 mg there were no side effects and after 20 mg he reported
feeling a little "drowsy" and "groggy." The response to the larger dose was benefcial

13
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In the regular series his response to scopolamin . (0.6 mg) and amphetamine (5 mg) was
not beneficial, but he manifested an excellent response when the doses were doubled.

Subject C demonstrated excellent responses to increased doses of all (five) drug.s
administered, including the only outstanding response to dimenhydrinote (100 mg)
and ephedrine (50 mg).

Subject D in the regular series often manifested satisfactory responses in terms of
percent of change in rpm, but the highe it rpm -eached was 7.1 after taking scopolamine
(0.6 mg) + amphetamine (5 mag). When the doses were doubled on two o:casions he
reoched 9.1 rpr. ;:. one test and 10.3 rpm in the other,

In summary, the possibility has been rclsed that antirnwtln sickness druggs do not
have the some effect on persons who use marijuana and those who do not. V, subsequent
studies confirm this conclusion it would still not be a surprising finding but its practicoa
significance Is self-evident.

GENER#"AL DISCUSSION

The present .tudy was undertaken to improve testing procedures for assessing the
efficacy of antimoflon ic•ness drugs based oi. qr'oup responses. The changes introduced
substitute an incremental increase in ýhe intensity of the stressful stimuli for stimuli of
constant intensity and a sy'tematic use of placebos rather than c random distribution in
using a (modified) Lctin--lquare design. The findings reveal that, within a group, there
are substantial Individual differences in response t+at must be dealt with systematicclly.
A few subjects pose problems either by reaching the rpm ceiling on the test before the
motion sickness endpoint or by requiring larger than usual doses of the drugs. The latter

(and more common problem) can be handled by simply increasing the dose but indicates
the need for measuring dose-response relai:ý,ns in a systematic manner. For subjects who
quickly reach the rpm ceiling on the tests, a simple solution is to increase the interval
between tests.

In the three experiments (when the drugs were administered in usual doses) 225
tests were conducted Involving 31 subjecth: the responses were substantially beneficial
in 135 tests, detrimental In 7 and incornsequential in 83 tests. By assuming that percent
change in rpm had similar interpretive validity in all three experiments, it is possi..le to
extract some additional information from the combined aaol.

Table VI shows the overall beneficial effectiveness of group responses to the 15
single drugs and fixed-dose combinations. The weighted responses ýake into account
detrimental effects; one detrimental effect is made the equiv'iient of two inconsequential
effects. Attention is directed to the roles played by promethazine (Pis in squares) and
ephedrine (E's circled).
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Table VI

Drugs Ranked in Terms of rercent Response to Usual Doses of Ant~motion Sickne,,s
Drugs Administered in Three ExFeriments. Weighted Responses Take Account of
Detrimental Effects; One Detrimental Effect Equals Two Inconsequential Effects.

Overall Beneficial Effectiveness
Number of Unweighted Response Weighted Response

Drug Subjects % Rank % Rank

(25 mg)®(25 mg) 12 92 1 92 1
(25 mg)U(50 mg) 18 83 2 79 3

S (0.3 mg)C9(25 mg) 11 82 3 E2 2
S (0.6 mg) A (5 mg) 11 73 7" 4
2(0.3 mg) 11 64 6d 5
S (0.6 mg) 30 63 6 63 6
S (0.6 mg)A (10 rmg) 19 63 6 63 6
D (50 mg) E)(50 mc) 19 63 6 63 6
D(50 mg) 17 J9 7 50 7
S (0.3 mg) A (5 mg) 22 55 8 50 7

(25 mg) 8 50 9 50 7
(50 mg) 8 50 9 50 7

D (50 nmg)0(25 mg) 12 42 10 42 8
A (10 mg) 17 35 11 35 9

((25 mg) 10 10 12 10 10

A = d-amphetamine sulfate; D = dimenhydrinate;®- ephedrine sulfate;
f•- promethazine hydrochloride; S I-scopolamine hydrobromicJ.
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In doses of 25 mg the efficacy of ephedrine was 10% and promethazine 50% but
combined the overall effectiveness was outstanding; among 12 subjects, 11 manifested
o substantially beneficial effect and in thWo 73ma'ning subject, the effec, (31% increase
In rpm) was just short of being beneficial. Prome-hazine has long been used not only
In the pevention of motion sickness (5, 6) bL . also, for the prevention of nausea and
vomitlr.9 in patients (7). Iki contrast, ephedrine *as been used only under experimental
condit!uns "1, 8) except in a fixed dose combination (pi'ombthazlne (25 mg) and
ephedrine (5r; ',i) ) in Skylab IV (9). In the present expwrime its the combination
promethainn' (2.* mg,) and ephedr:,ie (50 mg) ranked high but oelow the overall effica.:y
of the combii,,itlon wheii the omou it of ephedrine was halved. Experi-nintal probes
underway Indicate t'or ephedrinr I. some advantages over amphetamine, Psp,-cially
when admlnkrered ii repeated .oses ovtr periods measured In days. This advantage
stem. in part from t.m tachypl,vlaxis that develops to its peripheral actions. A centrr.,i
action remains but systemotlc !,iudles have not been carried out.

Table VII shows the four sujiects and four drugs invlved in seven substcntially
detrimentol (D's circ',ed) responses. In these some subjec i are shown, In parentheses,
the responses that were not detrimental. Subject 3 differed from the others (whose
responsis were the least efficacious among the 31 subjects tested) in having four
beneficial responres; this was only very slightly below the average for the cntirc group.
It Is itteresting that ameinrg Subject 3's four best responses, promethazina (25 rmg) plus
ephedrine (50 mg) runked best. MAoreover, the fact that Subject 3 manifested his only
inconsequential response when scopolamine (0.6 mg) plus amphetamine (10 mg) was
administered,. Indicated that the detrimental response with half the dose rapresented a
valid test. The responses of Subject 4 closely resembled those of Subject 3. Subject 11,
with the worst record In the entire group of 31 subjects, manifested o:iv one beneficial
response which followed the administration of amphetamine (10 r..,q). ,"h-ý responses of
Subject 19 resembled those of Subject 11; his two beneficial responses (r,-t shown in the
table) followed the adminis'ration of promethazine (25 mg) and the combination
dimenhydrinate (50 mg) plus ephedrine (50 mg). Che latter was Subject Il7's best
respons by far and strorgly contrasts with his response to dimenhydrinate (50 mg) alone.

The possibility must be raised that differences in proceciore accounted for six of
the seven detrimental responses appearing in Experi.nent I. Taking properly into
account great variations in placebo responses is the most likely source of an error but
in each instance these variations were small, henci did not pose a problem. The most
reasonaole explanation is one based on individual diffrerces in response. Although
one may not draw a generallzc'tion from tests on a few subjects the findings strongly
indicate that even for highly efficacious antimotion sickness drugs, subjects show
curious but consistent patterns in responses to these drugs.

table was prepared (not shown) that summarized the findings when the effects
were ... msequential (neither substantially beneficial nor detrimental) and ranked
their r1tectiveness for comparison with the rankings when the effects were be ieticial.
These inconsequential effects ranged from a +31% Increase to a -20 decrease in rpm.
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The smaller the percentage of tests in the "inconsequential" category the higher the
rank in terms of efficacy, hance these rankings were roughly in the reverse order of the
rankings summarizing the beneficial responses. Two striking exceptions involved an
increase in efficacy when dimenhydrinate (50 mg) was administered and ca decrease in
efficacy when this drug was combined with ephedrine (50 mg).

1able VIII comrares the group re#,-onses in thls series of experiments with previous
findings on 60 subjects using the "old' p,'ocedure (1). These comp-•risons are limited
to nine drugs administered in the some doses and the responses ars specified in terms
of the mean chknge in the number of heac.. ..iovements. Every change contributed an
increase in number of head movements indicating that in every Instance the net value
was above rather than beJow the piacebo level. When the rankings are :ompared the
difference's are small except In the case of the combination scopolamine (0.3 mg) and
amphetamine (5 mg) which ranks far lower in the new compared with the old series.
When the dose was d-.wbled the rankings were similar.

The difficulties and approximations inherent in testing the efficacy of unmimotion
sickness drugs are visible at nearly every step in the procedure, hence the data are
wore suited to clin' al application than to elucidation of underlying mechanisms.
Nevertheless, the first questioi, that came to mind after carrying out the present ser'es
of expiriments was whether the •eeults were in accord, with a theory underlying our
previoLus d.'ug studies (2), namei) , that summati., effects were observed with certain
combinations of' drugs, ine with central sympatkomimetic and the other with para-
sympatholytic actions. This generalization has some face validity for group retsponses
bu.' does not explain the great differences in responss to the same drug for individuols
wit Pi, the group. We share the opinion of other investigators (10, 11, 12) that the
central actions of anthirotion sickness remedies are largely unknown.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECO/'MENDATIONS

1. A procedure for assessing antimotion sickness drugs has been des'-ribed which
cacr yield responses valid for a group and for each individual in the group.

2. A very limited exploitation of this procedure revealed great individual
differences in response, inferring that for maximum benefits individual assessments
must be made,

3. Arrmong the drugs investigated the fixed dose combination promethazloe cod
ephedrine (25 mg of each) provided substantial benefits For the greatest nnmoer bu,
sometimea maximum protectic-. Tenuatively, it would seen to be the drug of choice
in moderate~y stressful motion environments.

4. For maximal benefits all of i he drugs tested except ephedrine (in single usual
doses) provided, for a given individual, the maximum benefit. Sysiamatic humcm blo-
as,.,ys are required to identify and rank the most beneficial drugs when administeied in
single doses or in multiple doses over periods measured In days.
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TABLE VIII

A Comparison of Group Responses Using the Old and New Procedures
(See Text) When the; Same Drugs Were Administered

Average Number Head Movements
Increased Over Placebo Level

Previous Studies Present Study
Drugs (Listed in Order of Overall Using Dial Test* Using Increrr.ental

Beneficial Effectiveness) 60 Subjects Stress

P (25 mg) E (50 mg) 100 (3) >192 (1)
S (0.3 mg) 60 (5) >124 (6)
S (0.6 mg) 70 (4) >160 (3)
S (0.6 mg) / (10 mg) 140 (1) >188 (2)
D (50 mg) 50 (6) ">140 (4)
S (0.3 mg) A (5 mg) 135 (2) >120 (7)
P (2r•mg) 70 (4) 128 (5)
E (50 mg) 40 (8) 80 (9)
A ('0 mg) 45 (7) > 84 (8)

A d-amphetamine sulfate; D = dimenhydrinate; E = ephedrine sulfate;
P = promethazine hydrochloride; S = I-scopolamine hydrobromide.

*Clin. Pharm. & Therapeutics, 11:621-629, 1970.
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